PRAISE, O PRAISE OUR GOD AND KING

1. Praise, O praise our God and King,
   Hymns full adoration bring
   Because HIS mercy always remains.
   Always kind, always true.

2. Praise HIM because HE made sun
   Every day sky sunrise-sunset;
   Because HIS mercy always remains
   Always kind, always true.

3. And beautiful moon during night,
   Shining with kindly light;
   Because HIS mercy always remains,
   Always kind, always true.

4. Praise HIM because HE gave rain
   For multiply growing grain;
   Because HIS mercy always remains
   Always kind, always true.

5. And he command our field
   Harvests full much give;
   Because HIS mercy always remains
   Always kind, always true.

6. Praise HIM because our harvest true
   Now satisfies all our need;
   Because HIS mercy always remains
   Always kind, always true.

7. And he gives us spiritual food
   That promises for us eternal good;
   Because HIS mercy always remains
   Always kind, always true.

8. Glory-give our gracious King,
   Glory let all world now bring;
   Glory-bring Father, Son
   And Holy Spirit, Three-in-One! Amen
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